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Selected Library Resources on “Nelson Rolihlahla Mandela” in the Hong Kong Public Libraries
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索書號: 781 7812
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Call Number: 968.05 BAR

Call Number: 968.05092 MAN

Call Number: 909.82 DEL

Call Number: 968.05 FRO

Call Number: 968 MAN

Call Number: 007.9092 NOB

Call Number: 920.003 HER

Call Number: 343.096803 MAN

Call Number: 320.968 JUC
Call Number: 968.065 MAN

Call Number: 968.05 MAN

Call Number: 968.05 MAN

Call Number: 968.05 MAN

Call Number: 968.05 MAN

Call Number: 968.05 MAN

Call Number: 968.05 MAN

Call Number: 323.2 MAN
Call Number: 968.05 MAN

*Mandela: the man and his country*. [videorecording]. Narrated by Morton Dean. [S.I.]: MPI, [c1990].
Call Number: 920 MAN

Call Number: 920 MAN

Call Number: 968.05 MAN

Call Number: 968.05092 MAN

Call Number: 968.05 ROB

Call Number: 968.06 RUS

Call Number: 968.05 MAN

Call Number: 808.85 SPE

請於圖書館目錄查閱館藏狀況
Please check library catalogue for library location and status
如有任何查詢，請與當值圖書館館長聯絡：
For enquiries, please contact duty librarians:
地址 Address：香港中央圖書館八至九樓參考圖書館
Reference Library, 8/F & 9/F, Hong Kong Central Library
電話 Tel. ：2921 0222
電郵 Email ：hkcl_ref@lcsd.gov.hk
網址 Website：www.hkpl.gov.hk
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